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Negotiating With North Korea
By Selig S. Harrison

In the s tandard U.S. image, No rth Ko rea is a mo no lithic, Stalin-s tyle dictato rs hip co ntro lled by o ne man, Kim Jo ng Il. But the key
reas o n fo r No rth Ko rean intrans igence in the nuclear cris is with the United States is that Kim do es no t have unchallenged co ntro l
o ver fo reign and defens e po licy. The No rth Ko rean po wer s tructure is deeply divided between pragmatis ts who favo r a nuclear deal
with the United States and increas ingly as s ertive hard-liners who argue that a to ugh po s ture is needed to s to p the Bus h
adminis tratio n fro m purs uing "regime change" in Pyo ngyang.
My mo s t dis turbing finding o n a recent vis it to No rth Ko rea was that a s ho wdo wn o ver nuclear po licy o ccurred in early February
between the "dealers ," led by Firs t D eputy Fo reign Minis ter Kang So k Ju, the principal fo reign po licy advis er to Kim, and a co alitio n o f
hard-line generals and Wo rkers ' Party leaders . The hard-liners prevailed. O n Feb. 10 Pyo ngyang made its pro no uncement that it has
"manufactured nukes " and is a "nuclear weapo ns s tate." Then a March 31 declaratio n s erved no tice that No rth Ko rea will no lo nger
dis cus s dis mantling its nuclear weapo ns capabilities until the United States no rmaliz es eco no mic and diplo matic relatio ns with the
Kim regime.
The as cendancy o f the hard-liners is the direct res ult o f the Bus h adminis tratio n's ideo lo gically driven No rth Ko rea po licy and can be
revers ed o nly if the United States makes a fres h s tart attuned to the co nciliato ry engagement appro ach no w being purs ued by So uth
Ko rean Pres ident Ro h Mo o Hyun, who is s cheduled to meet Pres ident Bus h to day.
In co ntras t to his father, the late Kim Il Sung, Kim Jo ng Il is no t a revered, charis matic demigo d and mus t acco mmo date pres s ures
fro m his generals . As the s o n o f the "G reat Leader," he is needed o ut in fro nt to legitimiz e the regime, but the armed fo rces wield
gro wing po wer, even in the eco no mic s phere.
In the February s ho wdo wn, I was to ld by s everal o f tho s e invo lved, the dealers argued in favo r o f pres erving ambiguity co ncerning
the extent o f No rth Ko rean nuclear capabilities as part o f a co ntinued effo rt to get eco no mic quid pro quo s in return fo r s tep-bys tep denucleariz atio n.
The hard-liners co untered that it wo uld be naive to co ntinue ho ping fo r a beneficial deal with the Bus h adminis tratio n, which in their
view is s eeking regime change and wants to us e the s ix-party talks in Beijing to drive Pyo ngyang into a co rner. It is demeaning fo r
No rth Ko rea to let the United States keep it o n the defens ive in the s ix-party talks , they co ntended, even tho ugh Was hingto n has
7,40 0 o peratio nal nuclear weapo ns o f its o wn. The o nly s elf-res pecting co urs e fo r No rth Ko rea, they s aid, wo uld be to rule o ut any
dis cus s io n o f dis mantlement fo r no w and to declare unambiguo us ly that No rth Ko rea is already a "nuclear weapo ns s tate" in o rder
to make Was hingto n think twice abo ut any military adventure.
There is a s tro ng mo o d o f wo unded pride and angry natio nalis m in Pyo ngyang that cuts acro s s bo th "dealers " and hard-liners . It is
particularly galling to No rth Ko rean leaders that the United States , o blivio us to the s ens itivity o f Chines e-Ko rean relatio ns
thro ugho ut his to ry, is attempting to apply pres s ure thro ugh China and to us e it as a diplo matic intermediary.
"This is no t the 19 th century," o ne No rth Ko rean o fficial co mmented, an allus io n to the s ervile po s ture o f Ko rean mo narchs to ward
China during the clo s ing decades o f the Yi dynas ty, which pro vo ked a s tro ng natio nalis t reactio n. The Kim regime co ns is tently
appeals to Ko rean natio nal pride and has s o ught friends hip with the United States in part as an o ffs et to exces s ive dependence o n
its giant neighbo r. Thus , attempting to us e China to pres s ure Pyo ngyang o nly s trengthens the hard-liners .
It was a red flag to the hard-liners when Bus h s ent a White Ho us e emis s ary to Chines e Pres ident Hu Jintao o n Feb. 1 with a letter
calling fo r a much to ugher po s ture agains t Pyo ngyang. To army generals who think o f thems elves as the guardians o f Ko rean
natio nalis m, it was neces s ary to s ho w the wo rld that No rth Ko rea wo uld no t s ubmit to U.S. pres s ure applied thro ugh a neighbo ring
co lo s s us .
Fo r mo re than a decade, the dealers have prevailed o ver the hard-liners with the backing o f Kim. They pus hed thro ugh the 19 9 4
nuclear freez e agreement with the Clinto n adminis tratio n in the face o f army o ppo s itio n. They s et the s tage fo r a majo r mis s ile
agreement that fell thro ugh in the clo s ing mo nths o f Bill Clinto n's pres idency. They co ntinued to ho ld their gro und in the early
mo nths o f the Bus h adminis tratio n, s trengthened by Co lin Po well's s tatement that he wanted "to pick up where the Clinto n peo ple
left o ff." G radually, ho wever, as o ne "po licy review" in Was hingto n fo llo wed ano ther with no o utco me, it became clear that the
adminis tratio n was paralyz ed between its o wn dealers and hard-liners . Then came the O ct. 4, 20 0 2, vis it o f As s is tant Secretary o f
State James Kelly to Pyo ngyang. Kelly co nfro nted Kang So k Ju with the accus atio n that No rth Ko rea was cheating o n the 19 9 4 acco rd
by building a weapo ns -grade uranium enrichment facility.
The adminis tratio n has yet to pro duce evidence to back up this accus atio n. Mo reo ver, the directo r o f the So uth Ko rean intelligence
s ervice, Ko Yo ng Ko o , s aid o n Feb. 24 that Seo ul do es no t s hare the U.S. as s es s ment, becaus e No rth Ko rea "has been unable to
o btain the key co mpo nents needed to build a weapo ns -grade enrichment facility." China has als o expres s ed s kepticis m. In any cas e,
it is increas ingly clear that the adminis tratio n made a catas tro phic blunder in D ecember 20 0 2 by abro gating the 19 9 4 nuclear freez e,
us ing the uranium accus atio n as its jus tificatio n. This gave the hard-liners their ratio nale fo r res uming pluto nium repro ces s ing, thus
creating the pres ent cris is . A wis er co urs e wo uld have been to purs ue the uranium is s ue thro ugh s ecret diplo macy while keeping the
pluto nium freez e intact.
After Kelly's vis it, the dealers were able to keep the do o r o pen, until February, fo r s tep-by-s tep denucleariz atio n culminating in
dis mantlement. But U.S. ins is tence o n dis mantlement at the o uts et o f a denucleariz atio n acco rd has s teadily undermined their
po s itio n.
Fo r no w the hard-liners are in charge in Pyo ngyang. Pending no rmaliz ed relatio ns , No rth Ko rea is unlikely to reduce its nuclear
ars enal, if it actually has o ne, at any price o r to permit the ins pectio ns neces s ary to call its bluff, if it is bluffing. Significantly,

ho wever, in my meeting with him, Kang So k Ju pro po s ed dis cus s io ns o n a new freez e agreement that wo uld rule o ut further
repro ces s ing o f pluto nium pro duced no t o nly by the exis ting Yo ngbyo n reacto r but als o by two much bigger pro jected reacto rs ,
linked to a fo rmal No rth Ko rean co mmitment no t to trans fer fis s ile material to third parties .
This wo uld have to be nego tiated in direct talks with the United States , he s aid, and the U.S. nego tiato rs wo uld have to begin with a
fo rmal s tatement that the United States "will res pect the s o vereignty and territo rial integrity o f the D emo cratic Peo ple's Republic o f
Ko rea and is prepared fo r peaceful co exis tence." Since Kang s aid that the talks co uld be s ecret, there is no reas o n why the United
States s ho uld no t s erio us ly explo re this o ffer and help to enco urage the embattled "dealers " s till ho ping fo r no rmal relatio ns with
Was hingto n.This article was publis hed in The Was hingto n Po s t, July 7, 20 0 5.
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